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tMAN MUST CUT

OUT CABARET STUFF

Court Will Refuse license if
Dancing and Music Con- -

' tinuc at Cafe

policemen who visited the B.ilooni Amen
lca . retermnn and Its cafo attach- -

105 Walnut utrcet, tcstmcil before
?rilJ TMnrtln and Flnlctler In the Mconse
ittS today aa to the condition., alleged
?h.v. prevailed at tho Walnut Btrect place
V .! ihe last couple of months. A remon-"'"- ?,

was filed by tho police against c

.JSan'a license, nnd It won In support of
!J!T that tho plaln-clothc- s

investigators of tht 1'oilco Department gave
S,r evidence In court.

rlrls seventeen nnd eighteen years of ngo
'.ni dissolute characters frequented tho
!?. according to tho police testimony.
8 . policeman assigned to vice Invcstl-i.Ylo'- n

said that ho visited the upstairs
n Z f I'cterman'B place on two occasions
room oi , ... ... it. i.atinA,i..........
iurlne January nnu rvuiun. ,,u
.k. there wcro more than I BO persons In

cafe and that thero was music nnd
i.nrlne He taw several young girls whom

,aid appeared to bo minors and who wcro

red drinks.
nuitr policemen said that they saw a

who Rftve ntr nam0 n" Dorothy DIo-Sf- ii

and her age as seventeen years, drlnlt-I- r

llauor. Another Rlrl, the policeman
i.M who gao her age ns eighteen years
"d was also served with beer and whisky.

rterman denied that his placo was a re-.- rt

for dissipated characters or that
had been scned Intoxicants. lie

Lid that he had glen lili waiters strlc
,i,t against nllowlng nny of tho alleged

oDrletles as testllled by the police wit.
.se Ho called Mrs. JMIth X. Cordlff,

street. Ciermantown. to testify
"the character of lili Place. Mrs. Tonlirf
..Id she had frequently stopped In Peter,
man's place with her husband. John Cor-il- lt

and had neor seen anything Improper
Cordlff was also a witness on behalf of

Peterman. Ho said that ho had visited
th place after tho theatre, in company
with his wife, and had never seen anything
of an objectlonablo .character about the
cftfe.

After hearing from bartendprs, patrons
and policemen who patroied tho beat cov-rl- n

Pcterman's place, nil or whom
so far as they observed thlngt

.bout tho saloon wcro orderly. Judges Mar-

tin and Flnletter announced that unless tho
srorrletor suspended the darning, music
tnd cabaret feature of his business, they
would refuo a renewal of his license

m.l. AMn.frnnnn ...fllorl nirrtlnat thn llrpnse
ine i tjiiu..f......yv. -

of William Itcynolds, 801 South Twelfth
street, was acted upon with dispatch by
the Judges of tho License Court. Tho at-

tack on Heynolds'H licence was mado by
Boiarth, a special policeman, who alleged
that the saloonkeeper ejected him from tho
laloon a couplo of weclts ngo when ho
filtered to make an nrrcst. It Is said that
Reynolds Is friendly with ono political fac-

tion In tho fourth Ward, In which tho
Is located, and that Uozarth favors

the opposing side.
When counsel for tho police department

read the record of the magistrate's pro-
ceedings following Ileinold's arrest on a
charge of asaultlng Uozarth. Judges Mar-

tin and Flnletter decided to dismiss the
remonstrance. The enso was heard In such
a short time that Reynold's; nttorncy had
not an opportunity to hurry Into the License
court from another court where he was en-

gaged before the court threw out the po-

liceman's protest

War Homancc Brings Weddlnp
ATLANTIC CITY, Mrfrch ID. Friends

here have Just been Informed of the marr-
iage of Miss Helen O. Cooke, of Ottawa,
Can, a graduate of the Nurses' Training
School of Atlantic City Hospital, to Captain
J. E. Edmondson, of the llrltish army, at
Kerne Hills, Vng., as a result of a war ro-

mance. Miss Cooko volunteered soon after
the war began and saw service In tho field
hospitals on the Galllpoll Peninsula and

1 Bear the front In France.

TODAY'S MAURIAGE LICENSES
Harry Knoll, Jr., SIS Diamond t., and Hllza- -

beth Fcott. lnr, s. l!1st it.
Henry P.. Phillip, lliia Titan st . and I.la

Utllrn. 37l:i l.ocmt st.
Antonln .viol. D:Ml H r, til St., and Thllomcna

Buhello, (Jucpn at.
Jtmeii Arclirr. 1UOJ N. ItlncffoM St., and Lenora

E. Miles J13I Oxfnnl st.
Cluipi. JVrtlno, M17 Tanker st . and Concetta

Kmurl. Ilevrrlv, N .1.

Jirob Trabln. 1711 H 10th St.. and Sadlo Weiss,
SS37 S Ulh st.

Itmuel rt Nixon M)l(l Ilrdrlik St.. and Mar- -
raret K. Taylor, SO IS MontOEtie t.

Owr E. Knnainon. 1B12 rt. 17IU. at., nnd Ida
M. Aram, 31 111 IinKmxn st '

Itmutl Ilrooka. r.ons VVatnn nve , and Dora
Zuterman, 401 I'HilrmhIII st.

Morris Mozey. 'J7 N. 31th st., anil Kalllo Weiss,
2103 H, Uroad st

A4ara Treschnko, 2030 Dracon St., and Lena
Waltowltz. Itoherts st

Thtpdore llolmrsky, Leaituo Island, and Edna
Marahall. 437 N loth st.

Iclomon I' Hhanklln. 14ir, Waliaco St., and
Dora A. Itohlnson. 1037 I'omberton st.

"?ilk. V.'1- 3 N- Sli st nnd Uvalcny Juliasz,
K45 N. IllhBow st.

John Shta. lxauo Island, and Rachel S. Mace,
4B3 N. 80th st

"iSn ntwsrald. 1514 Lombard at., ond Mary
Williams, 1100 Latimer st.
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TIRTUE BOND isv Beck's new Bond

Paper for your station-
ery. Has the snap,
crackle and finish of a
high-co- st paper, but is
sold at a moderate fig-
ure. Ask your printer,
or let us send you a
copy of Beck's Bulle-
tin.

CHARLES BECK CO.
Papers for All Kinds of

Cood Printing
609 Chestnut Street

MPnTSfftMrfirjWi Philadelphia
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BELIEVE ME,
SAYS P. 1, WISE

Shirts
3 for $4

Rouse Gratitude
Whftn !. j .:;.--" "".y io us uao jor siyio,uality and fit as thcso Undordown

Pedal $1.E0 Hhlrts.
Ouffi Attached or Setachtd

AR.Underdown s Sons
a"bbrn?ds anil Men'a FurnUhlnga

ux-Z0- 4 Market St.
sitkDUahtd Blaoe 1B38

John M. Bradley
SII1TK SIX)

WIDKNKK IIUII.niMl
Makes Announcement of

'Spring Suitings
I'arttcularlr Interentlni to

iOUNll MEN
Made the

"imADLKY WAV

1' Men's Hats '&Intn !
anad. hi.1..'n.4 A.a. ""1
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4500 SCOUTS TO HELP

KEEP THIS CITY CLEAN

Services of Boys Offered to Mu-
nicipality nnd Arc Gladly

Accepted i

The Doy Scouts of Philadelphia, 4500 In .

number, nro to play in mPorlant part In..... , municipal authorities keep tho
stroctB clean In the future.

TliU was dccdcd upon at a conference
held at noon today m tho nlllco of Chief
fonnell, of ,no llrcnu of lKlwayg ,
which Chief fonnell. representing tho

of Public Works; W. S. Cowing
Scout Executive, and II. t'rner Goodman,
Meld Commlslsoncr, look part.
tmli'nf'T'V'?"" wa3 rf,ll,a tnr the pur-K..- 2

tnnf nul
"lnn"

it.. "3l. '' hw the, Hoy
""'' ""' I'epantnent of l'ub-..?.- ,.

orIH. '" 'nforcl'' "o laws which pro- -

ii ,i .I. '". ln Mrcc,,, llran- - checck- -
'"v"n""B """' of thele.idly Inrantllc paralysis.

nl.J''f f t'"' Sc"u"'' KFIcl Commls.
offered the services of tho

l
Vv ,nt, 'J7 ,rc"'1" Cnlef Co"-- al?l

R Brcnt ""Vlccc, partlcu-lar- lduring tlean-u- week by conducting
" ",Mr"ctl"1 '"K tho house- -hoMers

b.l'. 'li,lie 'nlenllo''f fhlcf Connell to
..' l'0ys '"oroughly schooled in)Ll " ,r'Plnir waste paper andrefuse for thn collectors and to havethem Instill thli Unowlcdgr. to the house-wif- e

and Forvnnts. This wilt mean a house-to-hous- c
canvas and will entail no smallamount of work.

havi: zi:al of soLnmns
Tho value of tho Iloq Scout In this par-

ticular work, It was conceded bv thoso ntthe conference, cannot ho overestimated,lliey am a body of boy posnessed with iistlmulUH for thoroughness In all the workthey undcrtako nnd they pursue the dutieswith a vim nnd earnestness that paCo them... ..m ruimi cinss witn tho well trainedMidlers In tho service of fnclo Sam.Work Is a thing In which they delight,
and this new task which Is going to bo setheforo them, tho confetees today derl.iredwould be hailed by them with a feeling nfdelight. They aim at keeping their organ-
ization at the highest standard or emclencvand In this new undertaking, both tho field
commission nnd the county cxccutlo iln.
i;iaij, mry WU prove to the people of tillcity what an Important factor they will
bo In Its municipal life.

"Clean-u- p week" this year will bo fromMay 7 to May 13, Inclusive, but before that
tlmo rolls around Chief Connell nnd his as-
sistants will meet the boys and glvo them
tho necessary Instruction. Tho city will
possibly bo divided Into districts, and tho

ork will be divided among the 177 troops
Following "Clean-u- p Wool. ' it was

planned today to havo n "Hoy Scout Clean-u- p

Day." O this day the boys will again
visit the different houses In the city nnd
Impress upon the Individual householder tho
importance of keeping their cellars, ards
nnd alleys nnd adjacent front bad; nnd
side streets free from dirt of any kind.

Initials for Certaintced Products
NrKW YORK. March 14 Tho Certain-

tced Products Corporation has declared In-

itial dividends of per sharo on both
Its first preferred nnd second preferred
stocks. Thcso dividends cover the period
from the organization of tho corporation
up to March 31, and, they nro at tho rate
of 7 per cent per annum. They nre payable
April 1 to holders of record March 20.
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DR. V. O. STEPHENS
President of the Carlisle Orntorio
Society, which has started work on
its eleventh consecutive program,

to he given early in May.

JERSEY WATERWAYS

HEARING CALLED

Army Engineers Will Get Facts
for Defense and Com-

merce Plans

ATLANTIC CITY, March II - i:orv
plinFi' of tho ,Icr.cy coast movement for tho
rxtcnslon of tho State Inland vvatcrvvav frnm
fold Sprlnc llnrlior, nt Capo May. t the
Iiclaunro Hay. nnd from It.irncRat Ila d

tho licaqlif.s to n Junction with lower
New YorU Ilnv via tho Slucvvhlitirv Itlvn,
will ho koiic Into nt a serlen of imhllc lio.ir- -

InBf
A call wna Ipsucd today for the (lrst of

thci-- hearincn, to ho held In Atl.intir fit
on April 13 before a board of army
neerH, who aie making a ppeclnl ptmlv of
coast defense and the utilization of natural
or aitlllclal walciways In connection there-
with A fill titer hearing will be held nt
Asbtiry Talk on April I? to ascertain enti-nie-

on the upper coast
The hearings have special relation to

Congressman Isaac Itacharach's bill pro
viding for the taking over of the 111 miles
of tho Jersey watertvn.VH bv tho federal
Clov eminent and Its deepening and extension
as an arm for national defense.

South Jersey will center Its care hefoie
the armv engineers upon the proposed ex-

tension from I "old Spring llnrhor. which
ts to he a naval nation, across tho Capo
May peninsula to Delaware, Hay. It Is
asserted the routo Is practical nnd that the
cost would bo In no sense, prohibitive.

AVItli such n link. It wllp bo pointed out
here, It will bo possible to send
and submarine!) or light cruisers from
League Island through the wnterway to the
head of Harnegat Ilav to attack n hostile
licet off Cape May without subjecting them
to Interception at any lower point on tho
coast

Westcnhavcr Nomination Confirmed
WASHINOTON, March 11 Tho Senate

thlr afternoon confirmed tho nomination of
D C VA'cstcnhaver, of Cleveland, iih t'nlted
States Judgo for tho northern district of
Ohio.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut juniper South Pcnn Square

ENGAGEMENT
RINGS

ik? ttSfe
SAMPLE GARMENT SHOP

Showing of Authentic Copies of
Advance Models for Spring 1917

GOWNS, SUITS AND
COATS

I'"or Dress SportH and Motoring.

SMART DRESSES
I'or Afternoon and Kvcnlng 'Wear.

We extend to you a cordl.il Invitation to our
exhibit for tho new tcason

The various economies we prnetlte enable ui
lo save you from 'i!i to HJ' on all purrhnses,

112b CHESTNUT STREET
Next door to Keith's Theatre

TAKK KI.KVATOK

j b r i a

Do You Live in Your Office
or Merely Work There ?

You'll do better work if you're comfortable

f&6ldn
Ninth

liiiH

torpedoboats

Chestnut

Office Outfitters
Desks, Chairs, Filing Cabinets, Safe' Cabinets, Tables

Stationer PrinterEngraven

COMMITTEE WILL ACT

ON CHESTNUT ST. SUBWAY

Councils' Advisers Expected to
Report Favorably to Meet

Loop Fund Deficit

Councils" Committee on Street Railways
will meet this nfternoon to consider tho
ordlnanco Introduced two weeks ngo by
Select Councilman Chnrles Soger providing
for tho construction of the proposed subway
In Chestnut street. Although the adminis-
tration has no Intention nf constructing
this tuba at present, except In the event
no ngreeincnt Is reached with the Philadel-
phia Ilapld Transit Company on tho lease,
tho ordinance Is expected to receive tho
committees npprovnl.

Director Twining has requested favor-nbl- e

action In order that he may use n por-
tion of the JCOOO.OOO avallnblo for this unit
of tho high-spee- d system to make up n
possible deficit In the appropriation for tho
Buiiwny delivery loop. Tho J7.C0O.000 ap-
propriated for tho loon, the Director feels.
will fall short anywhere from JT50.000 to
$t, 000,000 If the present high prices con-
tinue.

The Director plans to meet this contin-
gency by constructing nt present that por-
tion of the Chestnut street tube which will
cross tho Ilrond street subwny nt Tlroad
and Chestnut streets nnd that portion which
will rros tho delivery loop at Rlghth and
Chestnut streets From the point of con-
struction theso two small sections will bn
considered as parts of the loop, but from a
financial point they will bo considered ns
parts of tho Chestnut street subway, and.
therefore, ran bo charged to the J.I, 000,000
available for that line

Director Tuning's report on the Phila-
delphia Itapld Transit Company's proposed
lease was submitted to Mayor Smith yester-
day The report contains, ns Appendix A,
the analysis of the leasing proposition madeby Kord. Itacon & Davis. New York experts,
unplojcd by the Mayor.
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Srrwi Pasirngrr Touring
1S5 inch

$10u0

The

Touring
1S1 inch uheelbate

$1285

Closed

Four Coupe . .
Sedan . .

Four

AUrrict.o.b.To!tJa
Subjtcl lo ch&ntf
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"BIG DRIVE" PLANNED

TO ORGANIZE HOUSE

Republicans and Democrats Get-

ting Their Lines in Order for
Capture of Speakership

March 11. Republicans
nnd Democrats are laying their plans for
tho hlg drive April 16 for the control of
tho next Houso of The
Dcmocrnts will caucus on April 12, nnd on
April II the Republicans will nssemblc In
n last final effort to smooth out their dif-

ference so that a solid vote may he cast
for tho speakership At about the same
time the live Independents also
will meet. ,

If tho New Hampshire law Is changed so
that a successor can be elected In Repre-
sentative Kulloway's place before April 16.
tho Democrats nnd Republicans will each
havo 215 members. This Is predicted upon
tho assumption that a Republican will suc-
ceed the late Mr. Sulloway and that nnother
Democrat vvlll take the place of Repre-
sentative Conry, of New York, who died
Just before the lurt Congress adjourned.
Sulloway's successor, it Is admitted, may
lie n Democrat

Thcro Is less talk than there was a week
ago nbout a bipartisan organization of the
House. The Democrats and Republicans
nt present each claim two of the
Independents The uncertain membei
seems still to be Representative Martin, of
I.ouslnna, regressive.

Two Named for U. S. Attorneys
WASHINffcsSVjMarch 11. President

Wilson today nwlfLW. A Odcll, of
to bo t'nlted s Attorney for the

Northern District of Texas, nnd W. T
Kyser, of Memphis to lie VnllM Stales At.
tnrney for the District of Tenncs.
sec
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Skirts
New Ideas

& $T98

iK-a-
Tt Thursday's Sale j

.separate skirt assortments that
beyond rivalry at the prices.

the prettiest conceptions re-
leased for many a season. Everything

new in the way of fnbrie,
mode! With the new blouse

ideal costume for all occasions.

Twills, Gabardines,
Burella Cloth, Trieotines,

Checks and Plaids

novelty or bap; pockets, dif-
ferent belts nnd girdles. Some are

hanging, others swerve to the
effect. Fabrics alone arc a

feature. Don't miss tomorrow's

uheclbasa

Four

Cars

Tour
Limousine

':itadinU.S,A.".

vTASUINClTON.

Representatives.

'Western

Alterations

Fashion
Shop

12th Streets $JJ

SjflW'ffSmwsr

SaenfPas)tngcr

5
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ttoao
ft050

uilkul
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MOTORMAN USES CAR

TO CATCH BOLD THIEF

Sees Hold-u- p and Puts on Speed Whilo
Robber Runs Jumps From Trol-

ley to Mnko Capture

Qulck'nctlon by Ucorse Mills, motorman
of n Sixteenth street car, brought nbout tho
arrest of n, highwayman who stolo the
handling of Mrs. Cnthcrlno Ivrklns, of 2361
Dickinson street.

The woman was walking north on Six-
teenth street, nnd on reaching Pino street
was confronted by the thief who demanded
tho hnndbag. Sho drew back, hut the man
selied hei arm nnd tore tho bag from In'
grnsp. Then tho thief ran up Sixteenth
street Mills saw the theft from the plat-
form of his car Ho put on extra speed nnd
got nbreast of tho fleeing hlghuavmnn lit
Spruce street. Tho latter ran out Spruce
street nnd Mills Jumped from tho car nnd
followed. At Seventeenth street tho motor-ma- n

caught the thief nnd threw him to tho
ground nftcr n struggle He was then
turned over to a police olllcer

Tho prisoner gavo his name ns fleorgo
Henson. At a hearing beforo Magistrate
Pcrsch he was held without ball for court.

The Finest
I

I Leather
I

I Procurable
I

I in this $9
Boot for

feA$7

No Leather
Substitution Here

For here is a two-ton- e boot
black patent vamp, genuine

Blumentlial Washable K i d
Top. in cither jjray or ivory.
Your boot for early spring.

Much has been said about
leather shortage many shoe
dealers have substituted cloth
and rank imitations.

HerelsOur Answer
Proof conclusive that there is no

leather shortage here. Proof con-
clusive once again that we give the
greatest styles and values in Phila-
delphia.

RoiAL Boot Shp
Floor Saves $2

1208 & 10 Chestnut St
MR. JEWELER

Do S oil nnt to HI 3 our Jru rlry lnit-- n

et ft? Will pay rnIi for rfttnlilUhetl plrtrr,
good loratlyn. one liundrrtl rnU un the
dollar, for entire Murk; write particulars to

J. E. HARDWICK
&t0 Katt Walnut I.une, (irrmantotrn,

lMillnUelplilu

GAS Soldering Furnaces
and Appliance

KK.VO FOR CATALOG Ua
D. Berger Co.. 59 N. 2d St.

BlllUarktt IH, Krvtonm liatit Ittt.

zQjwfc
jPTJil

IK
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It Automatically
Renews Its Youth

Instead of periodically succumb-

ing to carbon troubles the Willys-Knig- ht

Motor actually thrives on

carbon benefits.

Instead of causing a loss of com-

pression, carbon in the Willys-Knig- ht

motor effects an actual gain
in compression.

The result is a gain in power
and flexibility instead of a loss a

renewal of youth instead of a surren-

der to age.

Would you like to question a few
of the 12,000 owners who bought
Willys-Knigh- ts last year?

We will gladly arrange it so you
may have the opportunity see us.

OVERLAND MOTOR CO., Distributors
323-5-- 7 North Broad Street, Phila.

Prompt Deliveries Bell Phone Walnut 4897

JIliyiffyF The Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio TniW
K JffrwJJM 1 Manufacturers of Willya-Knlg- and Overland Automobiles U&iMVwJj
UhrgV and Light Commercial Cars J
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Last and Only

Remaining :

Week
of this Perry

House-Cleanin- g

Sale!

Plums here still

lor the lucky picker

Some Remainders of

.$25, $22.50 and $20

Winter Suits

Winter Overcoats

Early Spring Coats

at the,One
Uniform Price

$15

I Little to be said about
this last and final op-

portunity but that
little is Big for you!

i Here it is if we were
to buy the materials and
tailor these Clothes
now, we couldn't sell a
stitch of them for less
than $30, $28 and $25!

Yours at the One
Uniform Price, $15,
until next Saturday at
Six!

Trousers going
at Price Savings!

Were $2.50 to $4
Now $2.00

Were $5 to $8
Now $4.00

Fancy Vests
It will pay

you to buy 2 or 3

at this price!

$5 and $6.50 Vests
Now .$3.00

Spring Stulcs
in Full Bloom!

J See the Military
Coats in our West
Windows. See the new
weaves and patterns.
See the distinctive
Perry touches that give
individuality to general
styles.

. SJ

PERRY&COI
"N. B. T." ;

16th & Chestnut Sti.
' ,' i'..i

,.., 'Kit JuTiTaiTl!
.. rf r ' s &2kiCffiRfi

" Jfr. "'J '"-- ' . -
: PMfttfiri.' kdlfAkLeMtJsMH.i
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&
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